
We Have Sold The Three Stores Now Occapied By Us i
to Freeman & Co., to be turned over to them January 1st. We axe going to sell our stock of goods |
between now and January 1st, regardless of price, and you will lo*^ money if you don't see us be. i

fore yon buy. 'We have a good line of Shoes, Ladies Dresses, Suits and Coats. Hens Pants and
. 9 ?

Overcoats and most anything you Used. If you want to matagpmey see us before burring.

West Nash St. G. W- !FORLf a/ Louisburg, N. O.

L & M SEMI-PASTE PAINTS
BEST THAT CAN BE MADE ; t

Cost to you $3.25 a Gallon when made ready to om
RECOMMENDED BY SATISFIED USDtS FOROVER 40YI

Obtain COLOR CARD tram our Agtots or 6
LONGMAN * MARTINEZ . Mamrfactarara Haw'

OONEYS WEAKENING?
LOOK OUT!

Jk\&n*y trouble« don't disappear oC
Xb*mse4Toa They stow slowly but
f steadily, undermining health with
deadly certainty, until you tall a tie-
tim to Incurable dlseshe.
Stop yoor troubles while there La time.

Don't wart until little palne become big
achea Don't trifle with disease. To
aroId future Buffering begin treatment
with GOLJD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Cap«
¦alee now. Take three or four, every
day until you are entirely free from

This well-known preparation haa been
en« of the national remedies of Hol¬
land for oenturlee. In 1691 the govern¬
ment of the Netherlands granted a
special charter authorizing fta prepara¬
tion mrtri uU

The houaewlfe of Holland would al¬
most as toon bo without food aa with¬
out her "Real Dutch Dropa/* aa aha
quaintly calls GOLD MEDAL HaSrleia
OH Capsules. They rootoro strength
and aro reeponslble In a great measure
for the sturdy, robust health of the
Hollanders.

Do not delay. Go to your dragflst end
Insist on h la supplying you with GOLD
MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsulea. Take
them as directed, and tf you are not
»at lafled with results your drunlst will
rladly refund your money. Look for
the name GOLD MSD1L on the box
and accept no other. In sealed boxes,
three sixes. *

The World's Great Fiddler

TIIE AliKANSAS TRAV 1-J.KH was not in the samo

H^mTJ^T^^rnTnTm^^^nojnT^tlu^rpaTts^MTv^B^tne
Old \V.. i i. v.; >; destroyedwhile iis helpless citizens
locki<I <¦.» hi <4 'r.air. They knew that the wiping out
of all ;i ¦! i.v. in <1 meant a lo;-.s without a -recom¬

pense.
A Saving Account in

THE BU1JN BANKING COMPANY
is the protection that makes total loss of by-gone clays
a thing of the past. *

THE BUNN BANKING COMPANY
--keeps your SAVINGS SAFE and pays you 4 Per Cent,
"lor the privilege"; $1.00 opens an account: A SAVINGS
ACCOUNT is a safeguard against ACCIDENTS, MIS¬
FORTUNES, and all causes of DISASTER. These
days of Prosperity jirqthc days to SAVE and SAFE¬
GUARD against tltf'Lean days- the Rainy days, the
days of Adversity.
PROMPTNESS, COURTESY, and CAREFUL AT¬

TENTION is the ESTABLISHED POLICY OF THIS
BANK.

Yours very truly,

Bunn Banking Co.
BENJ. B. SYKES, MISS LOUISE CURTIS,

Cashier
(

Asst. Cashier.

BUNN, NORTH CAROLINA
[

w- ThacWi
Liver and Blood

Syrup

FOB SALE BT
SC06GHP8 DBU6 STORK

HERE'S COW THAT ATE CP
THE DYNAMITE AND THEN-

fiovernment Wouldn't Pay Own« But
Congfifcs Prored To Be Kinder.

W^PS^o^ho?
burnol up Chicago, the cow that jump--
"ed over the moon- the cow that raised
the fatted calf and the cow that died
or. the tune.they will have to recog¬
nize an addition to their celebrated
quartette now.

She's tHte cow that ate np >60 worth
of government dynamite out in WUlard

. WasWngton, and made the wheels of
Congress go around until her owner
got »60.
The House paused in its considera¬

tion of weightier subjects long enough
today to pass the necessary bill. Con¬
tributory negligence on the part of
government road builders who left the
sticks of dynamite where Bossy could
eat them, won the verdict.

Strangely enough, it did riot blowup
the cow. it only poisoned her. but ft
nearly blew up the House of [tepreser^
tatlves.
The House evidently enjoyed Its Ht-

tlft excursion Into the Weld of humor
and switched from cows to false teeth.

It passed 4 bfil to pay Michael Mc-
C.arvey $35 for a set he lost while work
Ing at tte Quartermafefer"* T^Jot, Gov¬
ernor's Island, last July. Ttie Gov¬
ernment Compensation Commiaeloh
had refused his elalm but the Ha4M
was in a compassionate mood and
thought otherwise.

Our vwife Is one happy angel
days. She hai resurrected eotoethlng
she Intends to slip Into one of the nu¬

merous hole« in the editorial stocking
Christmas m®rn, and ta as contented as
a bug in a rug every time we blow~up
In our wild outbursts of ctirtosMgr*
Got a wife, young man? Better gat
one.they're great. «

Ouf very dear friends the ltMr 4»
not like the idea of hetag departed
from the tlohad--States. Well, we

^
can't j^y that we hanker to see

X to. should be KttBg irmiM,

Horses and Mules

Perry & Pearce
i.e.

We're convinced, at lax, Uut (he
millennium Is at band. Tbe ftV* of
coal to the couwmt te Bet teW to-
creased.this rear.

Only a few more days now Ml the
bills besin to float is t« uxor old dad.

A Merry Christmas to oar. soldiers
in Russia! An/ caa asyosc toll a*

why in hades they are there?

Tber* mre certain ambitions in the
IKe of even' man, bnt they are of no

ifsll «o Ionk as they ar« kept bottled

Oo to ehurch Christmas. I( you have
[tfrgoftcff the way it little child can
lead roa.

to T1m Franklin Time*
ItM Par tar in Adrance.

JOT. FOR ENERGY
It's all too true that many

children have a dislike for
animal fats, yet th«# same
children will readily ftfle and
relish

This choice is instinctive and
is linked up with the fact
that Scott'a is assimilated
when other forms of faf are a
disturbing element. Give
your boy and girl plenty of
energizing and warmth«
imparting Scott'a Emulsion.

It will build them up I
X*1* Norwegian cod-liver oil aSootTa ImiUaa i« saper-ftn our own American labors

Iu parity and quality i« unaur,
.cottfcBmc,Bk><*afici<UTjt

For Sale
s

It you are in need of an automobile or truck-
Come to see us. .

Listen ?
*. ¦. .'

If you want drugs, go to a drug store. If you want
hardware, go to a hardware store. But if it is an Auto¬
mobile or Truck you want, see J. D. Hines or J. H. Best.
GENTLEKEW.Ifyour note is good we will sellyou all
the Automobiles and Trucks you want on credit, and if
you will pay one-half cash we will take your note until
next Fall for the balance.
We 'sell Buick, Hudsons, Essex, Overland and Fftrds.
We sell new Fords and old Fords. Come to see u£and
talk it over.

BEST-HINES MOTOR COMPANY
: : North Caroling j ISt -l:j)


